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from our cnssis ca any &4 ail Bitj:c!i
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The name ot the writer must always ta fur

oiahea'to the zssiat, .
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Communications most be written on oalj
one sua or the paper. . ,

Personalities most be aTotdai. - '
: f oof

tj carter, tree

Anl tc is especially an! particularly o&&r- -
stood that the iwitor does not always endorse
the views or correspondesta' aolees so statedv "
In tne editorial columns. JNO 188:

WILMINGTON, N, C, THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1890.any andreport YOL. XIV.
"nkvst advicrtisg&icnth.Forecasts.

For North Carolina, rain and sta-lionar- v

tempetaure. Local forecasts, Loot
IKDSX TO New adtxxtibxxkvts

Mr. EL B. Sanders, of Onslow coun-
ty, is in the city to day on a brief
viir. I

- - J -

Mr. farrell liad some beautiful
Samnson countv beef ou his stalls

from 8 a. in. td-da- y, for vnniiuK!Lorr roctet-DOO- K j

nrri vlinitv. showers anu SllgUH
LfiATDEK POCKKT-DOO- K; CONTAIN --

lng money and papers. The finder will be

rewarded by leaving it at .

r '.. J. , , , ' . '

warmer weather. '

- tiaraer Declared Insane.
There has been but little if any

doubt as to the fact that David J
Garner, who thot and killed Edward
H ilC colored, at the; n amm oclcs, last
month, was insane', and . this was
Hatifactorily established in the Crim-

inal Court yesterday afteruoqji. The
testimony of the witnesses for ; the
defence was jbhclusive on this point
and at the close the Solicitor agreed

FkxxO Co rurnltare
j FOaj Fioe Meats
j o Cool Beer

citt Sisirsa rrxo Semi-annu- al Report this morning and will have more to
New HanoTer Delegation. XH13 OFFICE.jy242t :'.r".- -

'

morrow and Saturday, as well as a; w Yatsa Soted men on the Solid south j

fine line of veal, Umb and mutton. leiIxok ont fo moonlight excursions
next tveek. . MeThese are all native meats raised in

hi spetion. and are hartl to beat. Very.... . ,t

See ad. 1 to a verdict of .insjjnity. Followingeverybody to--Half-holida- y for.
morrow afternoon. .

is the recom in the case,signeu uy

the ConrU

The New HanWer delegation to
the Democratic Congressional Con-

vention to be held at Laurinburg,
July 29tli. met last night and select-

ed the followiiig'gentlemen to rep-

resent the county on the several
committees to be appointed by the
Convention: .

Chairman of the Delegation, John
D. Bellamy, Jr. '

,

Member of the District Executive
Committee; John J. Fowler.

Resolutions, Wm.

After hearing the testimony ; andIt 19 very important In this age of

vast material progress'that a rem-

edy be pleasing to the taste ,and to
the eye, easily taken, acceptable to
the stomach and liealthy. in its na-

ture and I effects. Possessing these

the charge from the court, the jury
find for their verdict that the pris-

oner, David J. Garner, slew the de
ceased. Edward Hill, as charged;

LI. 1IAVK ON MY STALLSItl . ,' - .. - .
' i

ixw and Saturday some unusually Fine Meats.

Ilave Just secured a lot ot splendid -

Sampson Pasture Beef,
an excellent article, and nave also some ot the

best LAM B, MUTTON and VEAL offered nere

ln montnspastiTnlsls all ' f v

Steamship Yeiuassee cleared and
sailed for yew York to-da- y.

There was a slight a ; very slight
niin here early this afternoon.

The new regulation uniforms are
to be distributed to the W. I.
this evening.

1
l- -c ,. itftCE

cNUTKH:"-- -

H. Bernard.
qualities, Syrup of Figs is the one
perfect laxative and most gentle
diuretic known. .

Music by th Uaiid.- - j

but the' jury further find that at the
time of the homicide the prisoner
was insane, and still continues-t- o be

insane at the time of this trial. The
n,itfrtnpr'navidJ. Garner, was in:

S uitt the mcdicin
The 10 p. m. train from the Ham'fjus known thP Racoast IL R. hast "JSTi the human

been changed to 10:30 p. m.
NATIVE MEAT, .

and was raised within one hundred miles of

wlimiBgton. it is young, tat, tendtr and

toothsome, call and see It -

Committer on Credentials, b.-t- j.

Parmele, -

Messrs. John H. Sharp, Martin
Newman and J. A. Montgomery
were appointed a Committee on
Transportation, to ascertain the
number of delegates who will attend

. The Kinston Band played last
night in the pavilion at Atlantic
View, on Wrights ville, and the young

dieted and Iried at the present term
of the CriininarCourt of New - Han-

over county upon the charge 6f mur- -Chapter 1: Weak, tired, no appetite.
Chapter 2: took iiootrsBarsapariiia
Chapter 3: Strong, cheerful, hungry. derr It was proven that on the .a.mi

inef. iYtpi nrisoner. who
folks at that delightful resort had a
most enjoyable dance. The.re was
also some fine music in the parlor
rendered by Mr., and Mrs. M. F.

- JO U N F. G A. ICItCLL,

Jy2l2t Front Street Maricet, South side.the convention, railroad fare, &rc.Fifty flnt-clas- s hand wanted to
L-- The Kncampment. ;make Pants, by the flay or piece.

Apply at 122 Marketj street. ' t
had been staying for a short time at
the Hammocks, in charge of j a sail
boat, came out of a pavilion and
seated himself 'on a hand car at the

GLOVE CONTEST!
'' at--

flJlwativc to penn?-P-f

Habitual ConsU- - .

be many .ilU dc- -

ffiuOBOWOS..

Icccistisingitandallare
1 1'-- with it.

Thousands of people will witness
Manning, Mr. David Mitchell and
Mr. E. P. Boat wright .

TUB ILX ANI ANT NUISANCE.
FMip and Ants are ouicklv atini- -

depot of the Hammocks in jne presthe dress parade at the Encamp

There are only about 400: men in
camp, which is much less than was
expect ed. This is only about one-thir- d

of the number present last
.ro iMimnrti it. is officially one--

n.A of numerous persons who were
ment io-iuurr-

uw ancfuuun. I of i nn fro. with a cun in hishilated byi mixing a teaspoonful
Rubber Hose, Lawn Mowers and ROUGH ON RATS with a saucer of ; - l6 Q,cIock in

I ' i . .sweetened; water; place on nignRakes' of the latest and most im-

proved makes are sold by the N. Ja
half of the State Guard. Two" hun-

dred men, rank, and file, is a rather
short allowance for a full : regiment

the forenoon of that day. In a snort
x, iuAr-aatto- r thft nassenerer trainshelves or suspended in the room; or

mix a teasnoonfuli of ROUGH ON
cob! Hdw. Cow f UATS with a half riound of brown unit; iiicii"""' "

on the Seacoast Railroad (from the

Friday, July 25, 1890, at 8 P. fll.
r :r BETWEEN- -

.
';. ; .;' v '

4

Professor LATT0N,
r: OF SOUTH CAROLINA, AND

Prof. W. ArDEMPSEYr
" "

OF NEW tORK CITY. -

Aiinr and snrlnkle on hisrh out ofAJ I..- - . and it is a pity that there are not
more here. It is hardly probableThere seems to have been gool rpiifth shelves, or on rear lorder ofn.TJI" city) arrived and just as the engine

and tender came up to within aboutlower shelves, out of reach of chil-
dren. Cut this out.

rains almost every wher of late and
the hope of the farmers are greatly 25 feet of where the prisoner was

seated and stopped, the prisoner
1 - - -- - -

raised the gJin and shot the deceas

that the men are themselves to
fjlame. however, as we know-ho-

difficult !t is for the youn men to
leave their business pursuits espe-

cially when that leave depends on
the permission from an employer.
Still, the camp Is there - and the

flrHily 4 ilt0 No:nlneo.

The Third Congressional DistrictSo far the Encampment Ims at-- 1

rnniiSanitivelv few visitors Conrenlion mot nt Clinton yester

MBORWA FIG SYRUP CO.

iu niMUsco. cu

ItmEKT B. IIBIXAMY.
SHOLFJALE HKtV.r.IST,

Wllmlnston. N.

"Sneed & Co.,

The Grandest Sporting Event f the Season

Great Reduction ' in Prices
nndtho Wrigysvillaina are greatly ,iayf nnil nti fl oVlonk this morning
disappointed. Mr. B. F. Grady, of Duplin county,

ed, Ed. Hill (the fireman) who .was
standing on the tender, in the thigh:
The deceased only lived a few hours
after he was shot. The prisoner
made no attempt to escape, but re-

mained seated on the hand-car- , and
was scraping the barrel of .his gun

was nominated on tho 170th ballot.The moon entered on its second
" AND BIQ BARGAINS INquarter at half-pas-t 0 o clock this

H UNI- -K.NOXVILLK.TftxXiES TO morning. It will be full next Thurs
Exactly jhow this result ! was

brought'about is not yet quite clear
bat we hear that it resulted from
Col. Green's friends coquettirtg.with
the Gradyites. They had no .idea

s5 Ladies' Slipperday afternoon.Market and Secondrt , jsv-kt- f corner with a key until he was arrestea
about twenty minutes afterv lie had

' wj, rrocx, artistic designs, lowest Keep dry and you will keep AND- - - ;..
ea tmloly Invited to call snd Inspect

troops are in it and all of the regu-

lar routine of camp life and camp
duty is gone through with, praise-

worthy persistency... j

The great --event yesterday after-

noon was the dress parade, at 0.30

werrt down from theA great many
city and the scene was" a brilUan
one. The troops were all in the
ne w regulation uniform and present-

ed a strikingly handsome; appear-

ance. It did'nt remind any of us,

however, very greatly ot the late
uAnnUnnnfnP99 " RS not maUV Old

healthy. Umbrellas, mbher coats,
4c, nt I.8hrierV, S. E. corner Front that the nomination would be made

on that ballot, and so Cumberlandxuc my 13 U

aud Princess streets. cast her vote for Grady, hoping to
GENTS' LOW SHOES!

COMMENCIN- G-

MONDAY, JULY . 2 1ST,
.1 ... . . .

Th0 mind, which ban hung out gain some from him on me uei u.n- -

shot the decosed.r He kept perfect-

ly cool and was indifferent in his
maunerv and when asked why he

had shot the deceased he Orst said

he had done it of his own free will

and that he did it in self-defenc- e,

and finally that the Lord only knows
why he did it. "'

.

"It wa3 also proven that the pns
oner and the deceased had nb, ac-nualnta-

with each other, and no

lot. But Mr. Grady-develope- u an,steadily In the East for the past four
nATtoil Ktrpnp-t-h on this vote

1DBIAX & Y0LLER8,

rirorlslons, Groceries,
Upcrs, Tobacco, Cigars,

Aav irnt nround to the South tins uiiv js I'v - - r--t"j r ; .
morning and it Is warm again.

j UiipiVUU VMwfc'J "
and when Wayne came in andvocd
solid for (irmly the requisite major-

ity was made up. 'blue belliesv'Con feds.: ever saw1 am Manufacturer's Agent for
Barbed and all kinds of, Wire, Com-Mn.ttn- n

Wire and Iron Fences. Or--
on d ress parade. .

Are "Xoii an Heir?
--AND-

disagreement ? or aimcuity uiA OoVhI CampalK Document.

The renoxit of Mr. R. J. Jones,COMMISSION JIKRCHANTSj ders solicited. James I. Metis, t. . ivf fhnn half,a billion of dollars!
iu, Skind-ba- d taken place between tnem.

x '.' 1 tXTilvvitnorf.oh tn .inniftimpd estates are awauiug
Mr. W. II. Stokley is almost as bad Commissioner of -- the Ctty Sinking The Jfrisoher jcaine to 108 North Front Street, j

(Opposite Tne orton.) Jrltt
i rihtful Scot- -

the past spring and engaged
"Wales ??rel?nk. Most ofwho lived in a Fund, as. pubhshea in tins ur,Car. rrl and Inrk Sis.

WILMINGTON, N. C. ah ''the old woman
shoe." It is said that tbero are u for a while in the business ot a um theg(v beirg are iu the Umtea states

iniifpn artvertiseu iorchildren at his house at wnghis- - tie is a cnucu vn wm. - i ana iia tserman.
would make a splendid campaign
document. (There Is a total now of
$90,000 to the .credit of the fund.
In 187C. when the Democrats gained

Thousands or neirsl AinArraA I Unhitch nnnprs.nr. a arru w M.I 1 1 4 A I B'.ll. . t.v.vi .

Our Stock is Complete, :

WE ABE PREPARED TO FILL ALL
AND
orders and prescriptions entrusted to us. vis- -

ville. anuuo r 0.0..v ---- -- -- "county, ir; never sppn these advertise- -

t..tn0onA in the vear'ioa o"Just Arrived !

xxx lot or tuat fresu
Kit?, at

Col. J. G. Martiu, of Asheville,has
hppn nnoolnted by the Governor, tb control of the city, they found the

financial affairs in a bad condition. itors to tlie Encampment please bear in mlnO.
ments If your ancestor uu,
father's or mother's side came from
anv - of the above-nam- ed countries
do not fail to write to E.Ross, E".
ropean Claims "Agency, 227 Grand

Wc arc nearly opposite t He Orton. . ,.

MUNDS BROTHERS,the vacanoy in the rourm vr.--
was not received In the State Asy-

lum for want of room. There was
contention on the trialno dispute o

of the killing. Theas to the manner
defence of Insanity was set up and
xi t.,rC;A?nna and many other

The interest onthe bonds had been
defaulted for two years, the bonds
fi,0,',,QPlvp were ouoted at from 02 J

luent caused by Col. Anthony s
' St.. INew xorK, auu aoci mm " j

are an heir. Your deceaseces- -
11 xA 13 so. Water Street.

MRsrs. Oscar Pearsall and H. C. Come and See Us ! j

A T NO. 20 NORTH SECOND STREET, BE--
for's rights are yours Dy nriLu .

We have information of every es--to C5 cents on the dollar, there was

no sinking fund and the credit of the
(1 'Rphold

niree -
wUt'iAsses were examined, and a cerff) McQueen will build cottages by the

- -auu
tified copy of the finding of the jury

- M L. -
city was geucuvuj " : tVeca Market and Pcess. whe you cansea at-caruiu- itt ucuvn

be occupying them by the first of have been aaveriiseu iw iu
vlars. Send postal note for 2o centsthe chance! There has not oeen a accompany this or tne conn.

If you are I ft excels anything la the city toJVZ& uI . i in Aorta nrdollar of defaults ince, all claims are
The jury empanelled in this case 1 to: insure information..in August Aft-- , a a arr n mv,?f wp wil recover itio.ntli-- vilien due. the bonds

have found.that Jhe prisoner was a quarter. Cigars, Ac, always on Hand.
- jy 22 lw -- !.-' ."--

'c5 for you. No recovery, no fee.Brig. General Annony -
dQuble theiLt .1 l.aa. . . n .

the Encampment last niguhMM
.v.n ohnipa there. He is accom- - 1876 quotations and there is nearly 5w7aovkutisisbibnts. Go West, Young Man I

Insane atthtime-o- r the' nomiciae,
insane. It: is' thereforeand is now

ordered by thd court, in. pursuance
..." i 'Jm a nanmtil xt in nr.n cases

(!)

to

111

b
$100,000 in the sinking iunu.- -

panled by his A. D. C, Lieut. W.

Landis, of .Oxford. Sto;p
Ti.a Howard Relief company ana m.':-!-- 0ur

FA it AS UU.Mi.i3 "AS 4 Nortb Water Etreet. WllnilDgton.
N. C, where you can get a sconer ot irrau,

tnatcents.- - something
fxceTinnWnln the city tor quauty and
prtocs. Delivered tree anywhere
Fine Export. Beer at io ccntH; three for 25;
cents. ; jyagt.j

a. OLDESDUTTELf , CORNER OTT J.Grand Worthy Patriach T. E.
Phillips, of the Grand Encampment thene.ts bad a fine tbne yester aver coo. t, A

Tenth Rfrwts. ior ICt. tUUl.a v t. Parollna Beach. It is said to lu ovucV . T.,ir,Atic Market' and X VJ-- - 7

nvv.u on drauznt. and fine FAMILY GKO--have been one of the most p ensau. - . , vMati: where he shalltoo F.t of Jiorth uarouno,
tii e "city and will visit Campbell En
campnrtnt' tonight;..

Gov. Fowle and ome meiuben of
.. i rr" Tnec ted here

jySAtt2 CERIES.and cared forbe properly confined -

according to law.'' 1- -

SOMETHING NEW-- !

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A BARREL OF

Sew Strained Honey,,

days ever hpnt at that popular re--,

frort. The Genuania Band 'were on

hand and discoursed some of their
most delightful music. The shooting ICITY SINKING FUND.XM lien on the Solid South.

PlT JL ULUBERT. ZtBCLON B. The irreat clove fight, between,tMiP and races were wimecu
wnUnrA concourse. The follow-- The finest ever brouglit to this markf t, whlcU-

this evening, at 6 o'clock. He will

go directly to the camp and his ar-

rival there wiU .be greeted with a
salvo of artillery. . .

Commissioner'skj j u r
lstheresultof these:

REPORT OF. THE COND;- -
C3 EM

-
Hx. nbbck. Henry G. Turner,

k rx P.jloues. Wm J. Wilson. Geo.
t Loci o4 others. Prtce ILtS.

C.W. TATE3.

h IWJui lleaeh and Soulhport

Capt. Oldenbuttel, comer Tenth '
Uon ot sinMng Fund, City or Wilmington,

North CaroUna, July 23L 1800. , !

Profs. Lay ton and Dempsey, takes
place to morrow night on Wright
ville Beach, near the pavilion. Both

have been in se-

vere
of these gentlemen

training this weeki antras both
have already made wcords for t hem-

selves" in the sporting worlds the
event promises to be one or great

interests It wasat first intended to
have the match in the afternoon, as

First prize in shooting matclr a
gold headed umbrella, was won by

C. Schnibberi.
Sectmd prize a gold headed caue,

wonhy C. D.iHutaff.
Third prize a silver cup,.....won by

and Market streets, has ju Vm..
refrigerator, seven feetan enonuous

high and wide and deep in propor- -

I will retail at 23 cents a quart. Also, a
consignment ot fresH i j.

Chip Ieei; Eggs, Balteiillamsl
FOR SALE CIIEAr BY ;

(
. j

B. F. Swa n n i Agt. i

118 South Front St., opp; Front,St. MarKet.
'V ?y 15 tf PW .

'

ttte HEWLETT HOUSE.

49tton, in which be wiunereauer
his beer, drawing It jnereirom
cold as lee can make it.

C. Richters. . . .

For the sack race, which afforded
1901, 10,000 00
1833. 3.00 CO

100. 25.000 W
m0, 13,000 00

10 "
10

er "
18 "It was ,s w.n advertised, but to accom- -

lots of sp'ort, seven entered... .... r cnnnlv TOU withUUji i.RoV K LEWIS WILMISOTON l.ir ,onv of 'the souners
l ..... . iv. i rt mroM. ncrawtr won by II. Gleschen.

The foot race sevenV?mji.i-- . . . . . . n..n..oftin, - Seven different
i mvuoi . '

138 Bonds, amoummsw i nrxioo
entered-t- wo cailip, who ara anxious to witness aty Now tioaa...........;.............
won by W. the contest, it has been decided to jCasa ana

,T.Rkethehour8o'clockatnight. Ini ...w.----vrr"r'T- .! hundred yards, wasn ... . i ... in nl m. - t-- .i. Tvninta lOfwin?s ana iwo-- isizecik u pTm. on Tueir and i
FRIENDS AND TnE rUlJLIC GEN :j

erally are rWpcctfully notified that I haye i

made estensi re-addi-tions to ray premises at j

Bloom.iiu- -the m6st .nftnv more Irom the. city ,ftc-nfifl- Te hundred dollars ot mi--the '.Boy Clipper,
i! T tor Carolina Beach S p. itnrklra'a Arnica Salt.proved plow on the-marke- t.

Co., factory airents. T
111 also De aoje vo 7iVa

f tared Funding Bonds, due juiy w- -

mk. nA.r 'iva m the worm . . . n n switchback station, : Wshtsvllic Beach, and
cohi Hdw.tw T te'Tr ,or south port X) a. m.;

tki.w' SYLVAN GROVE eTs tor v Kre it now. A Pump that is am now prepared toacccqtamodate them
'

with Uie best of everything '"v .- - f T

-i-,-
.. nrlmed. never requinug ffijKESe"""".- -

--- K ,

' nat, by auUiorit J of Uie Board ot Aldcnncp,

Bkln Ernptlons, and positively cares ' ; . utfor, ttlla tenC Clcln t(? umb burwa initio preac.ee of tie Boars otm j t ' . . ti T (a theGermaniato the Trout
r .

Fretx Fish, Soft Crabs, Deviled Crab3, c, v

ready on the arrlTai of every train. .,1 rt waIpt to start u. v
Pi es. or no pay requires. ; ' . - . 4

-- i .i-,.- nnmbcrC-lia- slorntion of a North Caro Audit and Finance.anteed to giveH C UC 5tES THE LAST FLIEGESDE I"-- - -

rr mnnpv refunded.
Bar4 la tho rear ana separate, ana uiw.

roni the dinning room. ;

niy stf , , jas. Ay nEWLErr.lina genius and Is pronounced by all
i,rt nnran on the market.

Price 25 centt n erected on the beach auaiuo , ,
- indicMionno"waWthat thU wHl be- - , .EICnARD J. J0NE5,

commissioner.
nitrite welt ? Tfccse an4 tire

&i Jr? Pno deals and liO otner Erjr-- n- - box.
IU uc - t, isS2? on tl n tne UtaTLry A- - win nave um i ". l t.r aw
See It andyoa wholesale anJMirjr per jrar r?r umiiy fcr N. Jacobl Hdw: Co. I j


